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WORK ON NEW RAILROAD ON-

RQSKBUD IS HANDICAPPUD.

CONTRACTORS WANT 200 MttN

Work Will Ue Finished In Three
Month * If Laborers Can lie Had.

Twenty Truing of Sheep niul Cnltlc
Were Delayed Near Casper by Storm

Work on tlio now Rom-lnnl extension
of th < > North wont PHI rnllrnail will l n-

flulfthcd within ( lirco mnntlm provided
onrmuli laborer * nro weurod to linn-

tllo

-

HIP work ns rapidly us tlio con-

Irnrlftm

-

donlro. Two litindrod ini'ii-

nro wnnk'd jual now , nnd tlio uliortiiKo-
Is hooping tlio oxtoiiHlon work back-

.Tlio

.

conlrncliiru nro pitying $2 per day
for wnrktiuMi. A K IIK of I fit ) inuni-

msKOil tliroiiKli Norfolk tlilH wool ; , un-

der Foreman Cnllaliaii , to hulp out on-

tlio construction.-
Tlio

.

main line of tlio now oxlonslonI-
IIIH liL'un llnlnlii'd about live nnd a-

Imlf tnlluH mirtliwcHt. of Uoni'Htcul-
.Tlio

.

extension IH about twonlyllvon-

illcH loiif ; and will take tlio roud to-

Orojory.; .

TWENTY TRAINS BLOCKADED.

Sheep nnd Cnttlo at Shoshonl and Cas-
per Stopped by Storm.-

Tlio
.

hi'tivy Htorm which linn Hod up
railroad Irulllu In tlio Ulauk HlllH and
In tlio inouiilaltiH of Colorado during
tlio pant wooh , did not affect Shimlionl
and Cimpor , In Wyoming , and tlio
Northwestern llnu which oxtondH from
Norfolk Into thai country was not
miowboimd at that end. There WIIH

heavy HIIOW holwcon lioro and Can-

por.

-

. however , HO that freight tralllo
watt In many cases ulmmlonetl , and the
HlilpperH out In that country wondered
why they couldn't fol cars enough to
whip tholr Htock. At Cnttpur tlioro
wore l00! earn of Hhoop and at other
polnlH there wore about ".00 ciira of
outdo waiting to bo shipped. About
twenty CIU-H nro IlKiirud to a train HO

that tlioro are about twenty trains of
livestock now dlKKlns tholr way east-
ward

-

, which had been tied up by the
Hlorm.

SNOW MELTED NOW.

Though Quite Deep In Some Spots ,

Drifts Have Faded Away.
Though tlio snowdrifts bolwoon

Stuart nnd the Ulnclc Hills wore deep
in Homo places , the HIIOW has practlc-
nlly

-

all mulled and trains wcro back
on schedule tlmo today. The molting
began at D end wood and has boon com-

ing
¬

eastward over wince. At Long
1'lno there was tlfteen Inches of HIIOW-

on the level ,

CHOP ENGINEER'S LEG OFF.

Pinned Down In n Wreck , This Wns
Only Way of Hope for Life.

Winnipeg , Man. . Oct. ill ! . That the
members of the Canadian Northern
train wrecked near 1311 , Man. , wore
forced to chop the leg oft Uaraard V-

.IJnger
.

, the engineer , In an attempt
to suvo his life , wore the astonishing
facts which came to light yesterday
when the Investigation Into the canso-
of Ungor's death was started.-

lingers'
.

engine was ditched twenty-
llvo

-

miles from 1311 , and when the rest
of the crow reached tlio engine they
found that ho was held beneath It by
lila right leg. Steam was escaping
from the shattered boiler and linger
vas being slowly scalded to death-

.llo
.

shouted to them to cut his leg off

above the Unco where It was pinned to

the ground.-
As

.

this was the only possible way
In which to save his life , they did so ,

first tying a cord above the place
where the cut was to bo made. Tlio
limb was severed by a blow of an ax.-

A
.

handcar was put Into requisition and
the wounded man was rushed to Kll ,

from which point a special train took
lilm to St. Honlfaco hospital , Winni-
peg , where ho died.

Railroad Notes.
General Superintendent Hughes was

in Clmdron yesterday.
Trainmaster Mount was in Ixnig

Vine yesterday.
Pay day on the Northwestern came

this week.
Conductor I * 13. Champney , who

lias a passenger run on the Norfolk-
Ixmg

-

Pine line of the Northwestern , Is-

In Fremont for a few days' visit with
his children.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Dr.

.

. Myers returned from Omaha last
night.-

Dr.
.

. C. A. McKlm of Lincoln was In
the city over night.

Hurt Mapes made a business trip to
Sioux City yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter IJovco of Euola was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. I.owrey of Stanton was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lottie Funk ofVarnervlllo
was In the city yesterday.

Fred Karo has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Uurwell , Neb.-
A.

.

. J. Thatch was up from Madison
yesterday.-

J.

.

. Liiuluholm of Blair was in the
city yesterday.-

Prof.
.

. J. M. Pile of Wayne was lu
the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Llndbo of St. Edwards was n
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Oow returned from a business
trip to Snvago last night.-

A.

.

. B , Ward made a business trip to
Madison nnd Columbus today.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Vail and sister , Miss Lulu
Mather,0 left this morning for u visit
in Slonx City.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Rico Is expected to ro-

''ii'u i ii.ii" thi' . cMiitiu , lift'i a \ .H-

Pwlili frlrixl.s ut Ilarliimtnn
.1 II. Fotoo and party returned thin

morning from their hunting trip went.
The RIIOWvn no deep Hint the hunt-
Ing

-

WIIM not n great HIIOPOHH.

William McAllister of Nc-llgh was In-

Hie city on IniHlnoHH jcHlenluy.-
Mrn.

.

. 1. W. Sntlorley of Newport \

vIMiliiK hoi' daughter , Mm. Wookct.-

Mrn.

.

. SclmlU and Mr. nnd Mrs. Slarlc-
of Stinttn: were In the city yo torday-

Minn tllennlo Shlppco left tills morn-
ln

-

fur n few days' vUlt with relatives
In Lincoln.-

I'
.

. M. Conger , n liimlncHn man nnd-

Htopk buyer of Mwlngvnn In Norfolk
yesterday on IIURIIIPBH.

John Davenport cnmo over from
Slimx City last night nnd stopped here-
on his way homo to Elgin.-

Mrs.
.

. Annum lofi thin morning for
San Antoi : , TOXHH , called llioru by
the HorldtiN Illness of her sinter , MrH.

Charles Polerunn. Another HlHtor ,

MrH. William IJrelllnger of West
Point will accompany her.-

MIHH

.

Mary WecKor of Pli-rco was In
Norfolk thin morning visiting her HH-

lor
! -

, MIHH Teresa Wookor , nnd other
frlendH.

13. 13. Coloinnn and family and Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. ( iiirvln leave on Sun-

day morning for Him llernardlno , Cal-

ifornia , to spend the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. .louslo I/nvo Lampoy rolnrned-
lo her homo In Kansas yesterday after
a llvo weekH1 visit with bor father and
mother , Mr. and Mrs. Alvln I owo.

The Norfolk high school football
team will leave tomorrow for Nollgb ,

to play n game there In the afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred llarter , wjio has boon
Hick for HOIIIO tlmo past , has entirely
recovered and will HOOII bo able to be
out again.

1. S. Mathowson and M. I ) . Tyler
have gone hunting today. It has boon
OHtlnmtod by HOIUO of tholr friends
that It will take 118 ducks to supply
all they have promised-

.Tllden
.

Cltl/.en : At this olllco may-

be seen an apple measuring fifteen
anil one-fourth Inches In clrcumfor-
niico

-

anil weighing eighteen and one-
half ounces. The specimen Is of the
Wolf Klvor variety and WIIH grown by
John DoLong on his farm adjoining
town.

The J N. club mot with Miss Glen-
dora lOvans last night. All mombora
wore present and a gooil tlmo was
enjoyed by all. After the regular Work

refreshments wore served.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Robert Utter and Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. C. 11. Durland will entertain
it largo number of friends at dinner
bin evening In Marquardt hall. Cards

will be the after dinner feature.
The Itufns Itnstus minstrels will ho

the theatrical attraction In Norfolk to-

night.

¬

. They play at the Auditorium.
These minstrels como recommended
us makers of mirth and will undoubt-
edly

¬

play to a good house of funlovors-
In Norfolk this evening. The attrac-
tion

¬

tomorrow night will bo , "On the
llrldgo at Midnight. "

There are three demonstrations In

progress today In Norfolk. The Alvo
brand of canned goods Is being dem-

onstrated
¬

at Parish's , Allen Bros , are
lemonstratlng coffee at the Mrs. Rob-

ert
¬

Craft store nnd the Malleable
range is being demonstrated at Deg-

ner's.

-

. All three have been largely at-

tended.

¬

. All of them continue tomor ¬

row.Tllden Citizen : For several weeks
past , the Hov. 1. N. Gortner has been
suffering from heart trouble which
last week became so much worse that
he was unable to officiate at the
church on Sunday. Ills physician rec-

ommended
¬

complete rest for a while
and , with end In view , the minister
started on Wednesday for Kxcelslor
Springs , Missouri , whore ho will stay
for several weeks.

Mrs. 1. 13. Olnoy of Minneapolis Is

hero visiting at the homes of Col. Cot-

ton

¬

nnd D. Mathowson. Her son Tal-
cot , who was a Norfolk school boy In
years gone by , has been promoted
from his position with the Pullman
company at Minneapolis to bo assist-
ant

¬

general superintendent with head-
quarters

¬

at IxMilsvlllo , Ky. Ho Is now
In his new location and the family
will follow him In a shorl tlmo.

The contracts have been awarded
by W. II. IHakoman for the building
of a new warehouse on the Norfolk
Transfer company's grounds , South
Seventh street. The cement work wfll-

bo done by A. Amerlno and the car ¬

penter work by W. B. Ilight. Work
will begin at once. The now ware-

house
¬

will have a fiO-car capacity and
will give the firm a capacity of 150
cars In the aggregate. The now build-
ing

¬

will bo a strong one and well
built.-

Hon.
.

. H. A. Tawney of Plcrco , who
Is an extensive stock raiser of north-
east Nebraska , passed through Nor-
folk

¬

on yesterday's passenger enronto
homo after a visit with his family who
are living temporarily at Tampa , Arl-

7.onn. . On his way homo at Cedar
Bluffs. Neb. , ho attended n family re-

union of his parents' family at which
was present his brother. Congressman
Tawney of Minnesota , who favored the
people of Cedar Bluffs with a political
address on republican Issues on the
same pint form with Goo. L. Sheldon
who happened to bo addressing the
voters of that place at the same time

Quinsy , Sprains and Swellings Cured
"In November , 1001 , I caught cold

and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe ,

applied Chamberlain's Pain lUilm and
It gave mo r-ellef in a short tlmo. In
two days 1 wns all right ," says Mrs.-

L.

.

. Cousins , Ottorbnrn , Mich. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm Is a liniment and
Is especially valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by Ivoonard the
druggist.-

If

.

a store's publicity "drago , " the
store will also "drag. "

NEI.IOH WOMAN WHO USED SCIS-

SORS , SUCCUMUED.

SEEMED TO DE RECOVERING

Mrs. A. H. Phillips , Who Gashed Her
Throat With n Tiny Pair of Scissors
nt Ncllyh Wedneidnyi Succeeded In-

H r Attempt to End Life ,

Nellgh , Nob. , Oct. 27.Special to
The News : Mrs. A. H. Phillips , who
attempted Hiilclde hint Wednesday ,

dlod youtorday afternoon from tlio
wound HU| Indicted In her throat b-

n
>

pair of HclnHora. She wan apparent-
ly

¬

getting along as well IIM could be
expected , and oven up until noon WIIH

reported by the attending physician
as Improving and on the road to re-
covery.

¬

. About ! IIO: ! she passed away
seemingly without pain and without
uttering n word. Mrs. Phillips wau-

tln wlt'o of A. II. Phillips , who IIIIH

boon n resident of Nollgh for over
twenty yearn. Funeral services will
bo hold Sunday afternoon.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

WoodH

.

Cones of Plorco wns hero
over night.

13. Peoples Is a business visitor from
RnncHtcol today.-

C.

.

. F. Shaw was a passenger to Fre-
mont

¬

this morning.
Peter Barnes wont to Crelghton at

noon for a short visit.
Fred Karo made a business trip to-

Stunton nt noon today.
Frank Heels returned from n trip

to Oakdalo thin morning.-
F.

.

. 1. Hale of Atkinson Is In the city
this morning on business.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Fox returned last night
from her vnlt! In Columbus.-

Mrs.
.

. L. T. Allen left yesterday for
a few weeka visit In Seward.

Miss Lnln Cronk returned at noon
from a visit nt Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. 13. Crno and Mrs. Warren of-

Tllden upont yesterday In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Mohr of Pierce was visiting
friends In the city yesterday after¬

noon-
..lames

.

. Conley returned from ft busi-
ness trip to Nlobrara this morning.-

C.

.

. A. Randall and Judge Boyd nro-
In the city this morning on business.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Colwell left , at noon for Oak ¬

dale to spend Sunday with her pa ¬

rents.-
Mrs.

.

. Bliloll was In Norfolk yester-
day

-

and left for her homo In Blair
this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Wnltor Braasch of Platte Cen-

ter
¬

Is hero visiting bor sister , Mrs.
Will McCnne.

Misses Ilattlo Llncrodo and Nello-
ningman left this morning for a few
days visit In Omaha and Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, Iowa.
Frank Ahlman has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

In the Hayes jewelry store.-
C.

.

. W. Potter stopped In the city
yesterday on his way homo to Nellgh
from the east.

Holly Hull arrived In Norfolk last
night and will spend Sunday with his
relatives horo.

( ! eo. Powell passed through the city
today on his return to Omaha from
the Rosebud country.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Quick and daughter Nona
loft this morning for a short visit
with friends In Omaha.

County Clerk George Richardson
was in Norfolk yesterday afternoon
from Madison on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Henderson of Carroll , Iowa , ar-

rived
¬

last night for n visit with her
daughter , Mrs. 1. C , Larkin.

Mrs. . 1. C. Lindstrom left for Omaha
this morning to attend a meeting of
the foreign missionary society.

Douglas Cones Is In the city this
morning between trains on his way
homo to Pierce from Newport.
' W. P. Slmar , county clerk of Holt
county , was In Norfolk from O'Neill-
on business yesterday afternoon.

Miss Clara Vlgars of 131dora , Iowa ,

is a guest at the home of her nephew
W. A. Vlgars on South Eleventh street.

Judge Barnes and John I arklns
leave for the west tonight on a hunt-
Ing

-

trip. They will bo gone several
days.Mrs.

. W. A. Vlgars returned last
night from Slonx City , where she went
to attend the wedding of her sister ,

Miss I3mma LI ml.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. S. Hayes left this
morning for Omaha where they go to
attend the state missionary meeting
now In session at that place.

Miss Bertha Pllgor , accompanied by
her friend , Miss Johnson , drove up
from Stnnton this morning to spend
Sunday at the homo of Mrs. Pllger.-

R.

.

. B. Moerlko Is visiting nt the
home of A. Moldcnlmuer enronto to
his homo In Canada. He lias been on-

a visit with relatives in Kansas and
Missouri.

I. G. Westorvelt has returned from
Denver , where ho accompanied Mrs-
.Westorvelt.

.

. She will spend the win-

ter there with her daughter , Mrs. Jes-
sie Reynolds.

Ira Hull , who has been visiting for
the last few days with his mother ,

Mrs. II. II. Hull , returned to his work
as proscription pharmacist In a drug-
store at Lyons , Nob.

The high school foot ball team left
at noon for Nellgh , where they play
the team at that place this afternoon.
Although Norfolk has a good team ,

Nollgh Is said to be a strong aggre-
gation , so It Is probable that the game
will bo close. Those who wont from
hero , including the players wore : Carl
Austin , W. Hanptll , L. Hoffman , L.
Weaver , D. Blakeman , H. Anderson , R-

.Hlhbon
.

, C. Larkin , J. and L. Glldea ,

S. and L. Ersklne , Harold Clark , Peter
Stafford , Anton Wilde nnd G. Wle-

" .ni'l They will return on ihe freight
Innlr.bl.

King ft Paul nro building a large
iddlllon to their wngon nliop on 13ast
Norfolk nvomio-

.Itolwrl
.

Rlaiiiitou , the popular bun
driver for the Oxnard hotel Is on the
dck lint this week.-

A

.

large sinus In the front of thu
Ward SmoUo HOIIKO was broken last
n-enlng by the wind-

.Slanlon.
.

. county can now boasts of-
hnvlng I wo county clorkH , the new
one arriving yesterday at the homo of-

A. . PllKor of Stanlon.
Miss Maude Collins will resign her

position IIH collector for the telephone
company the first of November nnd-
go hack lo Fremont to Ilnlsh her
COUI'HO at n business college Ihero.-
MMH

.

| Fan Livingston will have her
place as collector.

13. 13. Gllletlo , auditor for the Ed-

wards Bradford lumber company ,

has purchased the home recently vn-

calrd
-

by Or. N. Mai/on. South Twelfth
street. Dr. Matx.en , who was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday from Columbus , says
ho likes his new location.-

Mrs.
.

. McCarthy and Mrs. Frey of
Meadow Orovo came down yesterday
and while on the train Mrs. McCarthy
picked up her little child and the child
threw back Its arm In such a manner
aa to break It at the elbow. As soon
as possible after arriving It was taken
to n physician and the bone set.

The new livery barn that Is being
erected by George M. Dudley , jr. , on
the corner of Third street and Braasch
avenue , will , when completed , bo one
of the most modern and up-to-date
barns in Norfolk. It will bo10x88 feet
In dimensions and will have all the
modern improvements , such as co-

mcnt
-

doors , a largo modern office and
box stalls.-

D.

.

. B. Duffy lost a horse In a most
peculiar manner last evening. The
horse was drawing a spring wagon
loaded with hay near the Taft farm
south of town when suddenly It fell to
the ground as though some one had
shot It. It quickly recovered Its feet
and It seemed to be apparently nil
right , but bad not taken forty steps
until It dropped down again and died.

Work was begun yesterday on the
lllllng up of the ditches along Thir-
teenth

¬

street. As soon ns this work
Is completed the street will be as pret-
ty

¬

ns any In town. Many new resi-
dences

¬

will undoubtedly bo started on
the many fine locations that have been
vacated on account of the unslghtll-
ness of the street. The dirt taken
from the new ditch will bo used In
the lllllng.

What might have been a serious
fire occurred at the Fair store meat
market last night about G:30.: A gas-
oline

¬

stove was standing near the
door and the wind blew It out. No
one was In the room nt the time and
the gas escaped and relighted. When
men came back Into the room the
stove was all afire , the lloor around
It , and a broom standing near. It was
quickly put out and not much damage
done.

STRANGE TRAMP DIES NEAR NIO-

BRARA

-

AMONG STRANGERS.

WAS RESTING FOR A FEW DAYS

Andrew Holke , a Swede of Fifty-two
Years , Who Came From tne Black
Hills , Succumbed to Heart Failure
on Santee Reserve.

Niobrara , Neb. , Oct. 29. Special to
The News : The remains of Andrew
Holke , who died at the home of Wil-

liam
¬

Schestnl , living on the Santee
reservation , were burled here yester-
day.

¬

. Holke came hero about two
weeks ago from the Black Hills and
stopped ul the Schestal farm to rest
and did chores for his board until he
could continue his tramp , lie was a
man of few words claiming that he
had no relatives , and was a Swede ,

aged Ufty-two. Ho died Saturday of
heart failuie.

APPLE SIXTEENJCHES AROUND

Rock County Man Plucked Four Ap-

ples

¬

Weighing Over Four Pounds.
Editor News : I notice In your pa-

per
¬

that you speak of a Wolf River
apple at Tllden measuring fifteen and
one-fourth Inches In circumference and
weighing eighteen and one-half ounc-
es.

¬

. Since I have the opportunity of
telling the last story , I will make it
one bettor. In the orchard of John
13. I imb , sr. , nine miles northwest of
Newport , I plucked an apple of this
same variety that measured sixteen
Inches in circumference nnd weighed
nineteen ounces nnd plucked four ap-

ples
¬

of the same variety whoso com
blned weight was four pounds nnd
two ounces. These apples were on
exhibition several days In the Rock
County State bank , Newport , Rock
county , Nebraska. Como with anotlv-
or story , but remember that Rock
county Is on the map-

.Respectfully
.

,

C. M. Thompson ,

Pros. Rock County State Bank

Funeral of Mrs. Phillips.-

Nollgh

.

Neb. , Oct. 29. Special to
The News : The funeral services over
the remains of Mrs. A. H. Phillips
wore hold at the home yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

at 2 o'clock , Rev. C. O. Trup-

of the Methodist church otHclntlng.
The remains wore placed In Laurel
Hill cemetery. Relatives wore present
from Valentino , Wood Lake and Clear-
water.

-

.

MR. PETERSON ARRIVES TO TAKE
CHARGE OF AUDITORIUM.-

HE

.

WILL RESIDE IN NORFOLK

Mr. Peterson Was Formerly Manager
of a Theater at Fort Dodge , Iowa ,

Where He Had Good Succeos May-

be Auditorium Improvements ,

The change In management of the
Norfolk Auditorium , forecasted some
days ago , transpired today when Mr-

.Pelerson
.

arrived In the slty to make
this bin homo and to assume charge
of the Norfolk playhouse.-

Mr.
.

. Peterson Is an experienced the-
atrical

¬

manager , having managed the
theater at Fort Dodge , Iowa , up until
very recently when It was sold. Rec-
ognizing

¬

In him a man of much ability
for this business , Mr. Beall , the pro-
prietor , has sent Mr. Peterson to Nor-
folk

¬

to represent him hero nnd to be-
come

¬

resident manager.-
Mr.

.

. Peterson wns accompanied to
the city today by II. A. Rounds of
Sioux City , who has been coming to
Norfolk on the days of Important plays
to manage the house on such occa-
sions.

¬

.

U Is expected that new matting for
the aisles , a backboard to remedy the
sounding properties , and other im-
provements

¬

will bo installed.-
Mr.

.

. Peterson will make an effort to
hook good attractions for Norfolk and
says that ho hopes the theater will bo
patronized well enough to Justify the
good things In storo.

Battle Creek.-
J.

.

. M. Welch was hero Friday on
business from Tilden.-

Mrs.
.

. Chns. Mo/.or returned Thurs-
day from the Lutheran hospital at
Sioux City , where she was under
treatment for some time , nnd feels
perfectly well.

Kyle Boycr , who sold his dray busi-
ness to Frank Ulrlch , has rented and
Is In possession of the A. C. Osborn
livery and feed barn.

Clove Cornett returned homo Fri-
day

¬

from South Dakota , where ho wns
working during harvest time. He
thinks this Is a better country for
corn buskers.-

J.
.

. L. Sinkula , a well known auc-
tioneer

¬

, and John Cojde of Howells ,

Colfnx county , were hero on business
Friday and Saturday.

Fred Werner was hero Saturday
from Meadow Grove.

John Rooney , who Is traveling for
an Omaha oil firm , was hero Sunday
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rooney.

Frank Beeler Is down sick with an-

ittnck of appendicitis.-
Mert

.

Sullivan of Meadow Grove was
tore Friday on business.

Jacob Mickey come down from Cher-
ry

¬

county to help to get our corn out.-

Mrs.
.

. Rolkofsky Is moving her dwell-
ing about one rod west .this week ,

whore she has one acre of ground of
the Gross property on the north side.

Robert Catron of Tilden was visit-
ing

¬

relatives here the latter part of
the week.

Will Robbin arrived here Saturday
from Smyth county , Va-

.Dalbert
.

Penholder was here on busi-
ness

¬

from Tilden Saturday..-
Mr.

.

. . and Mrs. Otto Nathan of Lind-
say

¬

were visiting hero the fore part
of the week with his brother-in-law ,

Herman Eucker and family.
Lambert Kerhel was a business vis-

itor
¬

to Tllden Saturday.-
A.

.

. C. Bredehoeft drove to Norfolk
Monday.

Sam Goodman of Meadow Grove Is
visiting here this week with friends.-

D.

.

. L. Best , B. O. Hutton , C. T. Rich-
ardson

¬

and Earl E. Cartney went up-

to Atkinson Sunday on a hunting trip.-

Herni.
.

. Eyl , sr. , bought eighty acres
of farm land two miles south of Chas-
.Praenner

.

for 3000.
Otto .Tahnko of Sheboygan , \Vis. , Is

hero on an extended visit at the home
of his uncle , Henry Stoltenberg , at-

Blakely. .

New structures' got out of the ruins
of the late fire. On the M. B. par-
sonage is a nice barn already com-

pleted and C. A. Hodman's new barn

t.4 muring completion. C. T. Unman
In also building n now barn In Ho-
grefp's

-

addition.-
H.

.

. T. Cain of the butter nnd egg
store waa it business visitor to Mead-
ow

¬

Grove Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. H. H. Fnndiini Is sick and un-
der a physician's care this week.

The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Chits. Fensko , Jr. , Is sick with
measles.-

Win.
.

. Relkofsky of Meadow Grove ,

who runs the creamery at that placo.
was hero Thursday on business.

FOOT UUDERTRAIN WHEELS
_

Son of Will McDonald of Meadow
Grove , Injured at Tllden-

.Tllden
.

, Neb. . Oct. 29. Special to
The News : Yesterday ns Lionel Me-
Donald was attempting to board n.

freight train which was passing
through here at a rate of about fifteen
miles an hour , his hold was Jerked
loose , and ho was thrown violently to
the ground. In falling one foot was
thrown upon the rail hut fortunately
only the toes were injured. A doctor
was called who found It necessary to
take off the greater part of throe toes
and to take several stitches In a scalp
wound that laid bare the skull. Se-
vere

¬

bruises about the shoulder and In-

tense
¬

pains in the chest were In evi-
dence

¬

, but the Injuries are not con-
sidered

¬

likely to prove very serious.
The young man Is a son of Will Mc-
Donald

¬

of Meadow Grovo.

Fusion Rally at Spencer.
Spencer , Neb. , Oct. 29. Special to

The News : The fusion forces held a
meeting hero In the opera house Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The attendance was
small but good speakers were present.-
Gco.

.
. E. Bergo of Lincoln nnd A. F.

Mullen of O'Neill did the talking.
They uphold Roosevelt and found m>

fault with the republican platform ,
but seemed to think It unwise to put
republicans in charge of the state of-
fices.

¬

. While they are flue gentlemen ,

and made good speeches , they gave no
good reason why a republican , should
vote their ticket.

You Must ]M Forget
We sire constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.-
V

.
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FARM LOANS
lowest Rate-

s.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
fr************* * '!' X * * * * M-

50

** >

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone seiiillni ? npltctch nmldr crlptl ti inn *

quickly "seerlain our opinion free nfii'ilior nu
Invention H prntmhly imtontiihlp. foiiimiitilni-
Uoiwstrictlyronniluntl.il.

-

. HANDBOOK on I'aiontn
out f rc-o. Oldest nupiicy for Bi'curnn. patents.
Patents tiikru tliroui.'li Munti & Co. receive

iiti ml nutlce , rllhout charge , In the

Scientific
\ Imnclaomol ? Illustrated weekly. Litrccm rlr-
dilation of any Hclcntltlc Journal. Tornis. $3 a
year : four months , 1. Soldbyull nowmloHl-
ors.MUNN&Uo.3GlDroad

.

New York
11-1 .oh omen. iai V ft . Wn hlt " ' " ' '

O.K. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , re t-

dence
-

, 109 North Tenth street , 'phont
Ash 542.

f
IMJI

SHOES
FOff? EVERYBODY.

Recently we stafd that we made
Diamond Brand shoes in all grades
for everybody , at all prices and for every
purpose , showing that this resulted in benefit
to the wearer because it saves all waste.

But we make more fine shoes
than any other house in the West.

Diamond Brand shoes are sold in the
largest cities of tMa country. The Styles are
oK-fct , tl " \v.. 'fnanghip of the highest
grade and cue Ijacher specially selected.W-

EfitAKE

.

Pf&'DUMOND BRAND'Pf
'4 we L& mwdffow

NOff FINE SHOES THAN AtlY OTH ft HOi .L IN THE H5ST,


